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BOIL THAT WATER! DANIELS GETS 00T

AM) SO ESCAPE TYPHOID GHHMS
THAT MAi LIE IN HONKS- -'

DAIjU'S DItlNIUNG SUPPLY, i

SAYS COUNTY MEDICAL IN-- 1

SPKCTOK TWO WELLS AND)
ONE TAP HEPOBTED OFF'
COIiOIt.

"Honesdale people had better boll
their water, In order to bo on the
safe side," said County Medical In-

spector H. B. Ely to the newspaper
men today. "All well water, spring
water and city water should bo boil-
ed thoroughly."

Dr. Ely said he had today report-
ed two more cases of typhoid on
River street. They are:

Mrs. Anna Wannacott, 3S years
old, daughter of Mrs. Henrietta
Walters.

Mabel, eight-year-o- ld daughter ot
Abraham Palmer.

"And there is a case under ob-

servation now on Mnin street," con-
tinued Dr. Ely, "which I have no
doubt is typhoid. The patient has
headaches and high temperature."

There are now 14 typhoid cases In
Honesdale.

Three Water Samples Heported Had.

Sixteen samples of Honesdale wa-
ter, taken from the ponds as well as
from wells and springs used to sup-
ply drinking water to the borough,
were sent to the state chemist to be
analyzed. Reports have been re-

ceived by Dr. Ely on Ave samples of
well water and five samples of tap
water.

."Out of the 10, two wells and
one tap go wrong," said Dr. Ely.
"The tap Is the one located at the
D. & H. depot. We have not heard
yet from Cajaw, First and Bunnell's
pond or from the cemetery spring or
Kelsch's well. We may get some-
thing within a few days."

Tho Vicinious well, from which
the Everlings drank and from whose
water Elizabeth Everllng, who died
a fortnight ago, Is believed to have
received her infection, was con-
demned this afternoon by N. B.
Spencer, who has been assisting Dr.
Ely and State Irtfln and
Shaughnessy In their' examinations
of water and milk the past 10 or 12
days.

Sensible people will take the coun-
ty medical Inspector's advice and
commence at once to boll their en-

tire supply of drinking water, there-
by killing whatever typhoid germs
exist and reducing to a minimum the
chance of getting the fever.

Fourteen of the 15 typhoid cases
thus far reported in Honesdale aro
being treated here. Edith Hartung
was taken to a Scranton hospital a
little more than a week ago. She
is doing nicely.

Dr. Ely called on Supt. McMullen
of the Water company today and
told him the result of the water
analyses so far as he has received
them. He told the superintendent
that in his judgment an ounce of
prevention Is a whole lot better than
a pound of cure and that tho boiling
of all drinking water was the safest
course to pursue. Mr. McMullen
agreed with him.

To Prosecute- Health Hoards.

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, state health
commissioner, has issued a state-
ment from Harrisburg to the effect
that all boards of health that are
not enforcing the laws of tho state
in regard to their duties will be re-
ported to tho attorney general. It
13 believed the order of the state
health commissioner may be the
keynote of a crusade against the lax
methods employed by many boards
of health. The order is believed to
have been brought about by tho re-
port of tho state officials now on the
scene, who are said to be greatly dis-
satisfied with conditions in many
municipalities.

Laxity on the part of health off-
icials has been evident for years in
smaller towns and in at least one
of the cities. The officials have
found that in several smaller towns
there aro no health boards. Dr.
Dixon's order declares that these
communities must immediately or-
ganize health boards to aid In the
fight to health. The
scope of the Investigation has been
very broad and a marked shakeup
Is expected by many to follow. It
Is said it has brought to light many
cases ot typhoid not reported by
physicians.

Fifteen members of the Skat
club passed Sunday and Monday
very congenially at the Skat

in Newark, N. J which is
understood to have been a huge
success. Most of the Honesdale
Skats went to the Jersey metropolis
on Erie trains from hero, but six
of them Jonas Katz, Leopold Blum- -
enthal, Alex F. Volgt, F. W. Mich'
els, John Theobald and Leo Free
mandrove to Narrowsburg, N. Y.,
with two double rigs Saturday night
at 10 and took tho 3 o'clock mall
train Sunday morning.

THE WKATUISU On Wednesday partly cloudy weather will prcrnll with llgnt southwesterly winds and slightly lower temperatures.

67th CO., PA., 1910.
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interesting mode of entertainment offered President Roosevelt on his trip west,
Thomas II. Barry took post as superintendent Mllitury

SUNDAY IN CHURCH

LAHGH CONGREGATION IN PRKS-BVTEIUA- N

EDIFICE HEARS
COMPREHENSIVE TALKS BY
JUDGE SEARLE, LAWYER
GREENE AND NATIONAL VICE-PRESIDE-

LOVELY OF BOOT
AND SHOE WORKERS UNION.

The union service in the Presby-
terian church Sunday night had an
overflowing congregation and three
interesting speakers. All tho labor
bodies of Honesdale went In a solid
column to the church and sat In the
body of the house, Sonner's full or-

chestra playing "Onward, Christian
Soldiers" as they entered and un-

til the last man was seated.
Dr. Swift said he did not feel It

was necessary for him to tell these
men they were welcome. Ho said
tlie "men "who worlc' are"" the" hack-bon- e

of any community. He then
introduced Judge Alonzo T. Searle.

The judge talked about 15 minu-
tes on the dignity of work. He
said the shiftless and Idle man is a
nuisance and a drag on the com-
munity, and that tho boy or girl who
never has known what it is to work
for a living Is in no way fitted to
be the useful man or woman of to-

morrow. He urged the need of am-
bition, enthuslam, energy, punctu-
ality and patience as forces that
enable a man to work to the best
advantage.

Homer Greene, the next speaker,
talked entertainingly of the strength
the worklngmen may exert for clean
politics. He told them that they
have the power to send the right
men to Washington to make laws
for the nation and to Harrisburg
to make laws for the state, and
they have the power, too, to de-

mand the enforcement of good
laws and the repeal of bad laws.
He said the subject of temperance
was a subject on dangerous ground,
but that tho habit of getting drunk
wns a harmful practice for work-
lngmen and everybody else. He
also said the workingman ought to
know how ho stands with reference
to the church, for the church is
the force for good In the commun
Ity and the champion of pure and
wholesome, ideals in living. Mr
Greene denied that the church is
fdr the rich man and that church
people look down on the poor and
humble.

The last and longest talker was
Vice-preside- nt Thomas P. Lovely of
tho National Boot and Shoe Work
ers' union, who is a ready and
forcible speaKfer and a man with
considerable humor. He defended
unions on tho ground that their
members have to buy everything
food, clothes, fuel, transportation
and even professional services
from men who are organized them-
selves. He, said the doctors have a
fee table that is practically a scale,
and so have tho lawyers. The doc-

tors charge more for work at night,
and that is overtime. (Laughter.)

Mr. Lovely told how worklngmen
have been forced to organize to de-

fend themselves, and he declared a
man who gets ?2 a day never will
be a $2,50 a day customer. The
big shoe strike in Marlboro, Mass.,
be said resulted In the destruction
of the union, but the business of
Marlboro, up to the strike time a
fine, busy city of 1C.000, was de-

stroyed with It.
He spent considerable time on the

contempt cases of Samuel Gomp-er- s,

John Mitchell and Frank Mor-rlBo- n,

the American Federation of-

ficers sentenced to Jail by Judge
Wright of the District ot Columbia
for printing the names of the Bucks-

(Continued on Page Eight).

Coney Island" was the order Acting Mayor
exodus of bad characters from New York's report.

Farley and Archbishop O'ConnclL Statue of Thomas B. Heed, Maine's foremost statesman, was unveiled
nt Portland, Me, President Tuft appointed George E. Roberts to nnreeel A. Piatt Andrews as director of the mint. Most

West Point ncademy.

Assistant Zoologist Hasn't Been
Hero Yet.

HARRISBURG, Sept. 7. Assist-
ant State Economic Zoologist J. H.
Herr has returned from an Inspec
tion of orchards in Luzerne, Lacka
wanna, Wyoming, Sullivan and
Wayne counties, and reported the
appearance in that section of two
of the worst known apple tree pests,
the seed chalcis and the leaf blister
mite. Vigorous efforts will be made
by the state authorities to eradicate
the pests.

Horticultural Inspector W. H.
Bullock at his home In Dyberry
Sunday said this report is erroneous
so far as It touches Wayne county,
for Mr. Herr has not yet been in
Wayne.

"He may be coming," said Mr.
Bullock, "but he wouldn't go through
here without my knowing it."

He could not say Just when Mr.
Herr is due in Wayne.

He,!,,,,,,, -

AGRICULTURE IN

Agriculture is added to the studies recommended for the
elementary branches of the public schools of Pennsylvania,
according to an official circular iust nreoared hv TCpv F)r
N. C. Schaeffer, superintendent of the state department of
public instruction.

The new course, which is optional with the schools, but
is highly recommended by the department, is as follows:

Agriculture, arithmetic, civics, drawing, English, geogra- -
phy, history, manual arts, moral education, physiology and
hygiene, pictures.

J he department recommends agriculture not only for the
rural schools, but especially for the city children, who are
declared to be ignorant of the phases of life on the farm
which were familiar to their fathers. Atrricultum is rh- -
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It Is rumored that pope may

was the wonderful exhibition of the
Sanders of Louisiana refused

Health Olllccr Ward is Suspended.

Health Ofilcer Amos Ward of Dy-

berry has been suspended by Health
Commissioner Samuel F. Dixon, who
wired Mr. Ward from Harrisburg to
that effect today. Mr. Ward, it is
understood. Is charged with neglect
of duty, particularly at the time of
the Tanners Falls smallpox cases.

County O. K. Convention at Clinton.

The C. E. union will be
held Thursday at Clinton Centre.
There will be addresses by Rev.
James Ralney, Rev. O. B. Signor and
other clergymen. The first named
will speak on "C. E. Ideals." Special
music will be by Miss Har-riet- te

Curtis, Miss Bessie Curtis and
Percy Curtis. At Waymart station
teams will meet all trains to take
delegates to the chrch.

.
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

toward the, enrichment of the
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clared to be the fundamental industry of America, and it is
asserted that a wider knowledge of its essentials would in- -
crease the trend of population toward the independent life
of the country and increase the production by improved
methods so as to reduce the cost of living to the people
generally.

Among the reasons assigned for the new departure of a
course in agriculture in the elementary public schools of
Pennsylvania, the department of public instruction has this
to say:
"The importance of this new subject is no longer disputed.

It is needed in the rural school to arouse and retain an in- -
terest in the home environment, and to render a service in
perfecting and making more common the methods now
known and used by the few, and it is nccdssary to enlist an
army of recruits in' the most fundamental industry in Am- -
erica. High cost of living can be jjeduqe'd by inten- -
sive production and by the removal from the dependent
town and city life to the more independent and self-su- p-

porting country life of many who1' areunfamiliar Vitj) its
opportunities. '',, '

"The study of elementary agriculture js doubly import-- .
ant in town and city schawls, because of the ignorance that
prevails among the children of the ipli centu'r'' concerning
many phases of countryjtfe that wO'. well ftnqW'n'. ,tp fheh

'fathers. j Ind ed 1.
"The educationalJtterftf

course inserting nracK2al
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noou appoint other American cnrilnnls,

cowboys of Cheyenne, Major General
to qualify ns United States xoimtor.

HAPPY LABOR OA!

LONG AND HANDSOME PAHADE
FOLLOWED BY I'ICNIO AT
BliLLEVUE THAT WAS JOYOUS
OCCASION IN J3VKHY PAHTIC-ULA- It

CENTKAL LABOIt UNION
MAKES HANDSOME 1'UOFIT.

Labor day was all right weather-wis- e.

The sun at midday got up to
87, but It was fairly cool on the hill
and the crowds thnt thronged Belle-vu- e

park didn't growl. The park
was full of strollers and dancers and
general pleasureseekers from noon
to midnight, when the dancing, for
which Sonner's orchestra played,
came to an end.

The parade started at 10.45.
There were probably 700 men in
line. Tho Flint Glassworkers turn-
ed out 400 In white caps and Ameri
can flags, and the Shoemakers, who
have 94 now in town, hau '90 men

i In line. The American Federation
of Labor had 60.

The floats were beautiful and
unique in design and elicited a great
deal of praise for their designers.
The glass float carried a miniature
glass shop, and Bert Daln, Sr., was
"the man behind the frame." On the
Shoemakers' float, which had the
sign io more tuuwu iuuuy in
hold red letters, there was a realls-

tic cell with the convict peering
through the bars. Louis Myers was
the prisoner and Frank Ashby was
the guard. Mr. Cooney was the very
capable clown. The Federation float
did good servlco by transporting the
three oldest members Michael
Weaver, John Fisher and Tom Whlt-take- r.

The boys on board were
Early Steinberg, Harry Mang, Ed.
Mang, Francis HessIIng, Joe Hess-Hn- g,

Ed, Schtnuck and John Shields.
On the Musicians float, which was
lavishly festooned with blue and
white 'bunting, ro(le Miss
AdatnB, dressed becomingly in blue,
and Miss, Helen Beck in white. White
also was Worn by six little misses
at tho front of the float.

Wagner's hand and the Honesdale
band played stirring music, as usual,
and the .Maple City Fife and Drum
Corps olf 15 men. Leader Edwin
Short, nevpr did their wprk better,
particularly when they gave "Go
Easy, Mabel," a popular song of
last summer which Aese Players
havo gotten down fine,

.At the park there was plenty to
eat, plenty to see, and plenty of
pretty girls to danco with. The C.
L. U. badges sold like hotcakes. So
did, eYPjyibJng-elsprtha- t was exposed
fnr As iiRiinl. fhfi nnlltlcl'ans
wero. In ev.idenqp, and all of. themi

.The.cpmm'Jtte'es of the day were:
Jllnt.GlaW Workers, pAUl Knbrr,

.Lou,la. JeJtfc. Earl Mitchell, .Berf. "Bates
and .Henry"; yager; (Shoo Workers,
George, 'Loor.fthpr Franfc,, Truscott.
John Tiornov: Federal union.-Michae- l

Lpwp, jjatrlcb; MCarty ,and, Fred;
yncjuus;., .fyiuwcyins. rauj ana,
Joseph' Sinner,, The.caairman,of, thp,
(exegutjyo cpmmjtteq pitpie, nay, was
tfptan .,W"filser; secretary, Thdprj
pntnmlttnA. Thnndoro Hehert.. Paul

."-i- t;

Knorr and Charles Gender, Com- -
mlttee.4nnpr9cf1Mfe',,CentraI

.LttborrUnqPa.JAhA.3Ws
HaherJ.; iBhoBKalVorker!, .:, George
Loerchernd Aw Yipqlnjus; TFoderal
unlQU.'Xloerso. iBphmuck; Fin,t, Glass
WorkersjEarl WtoheU, BjBr.uates;

jauslclajjR, Jpsepb ippnen-- ,
,

' Subti'X "X. Koehler-of- j thfl county
'BChd6Wlahd' Mrs. 'Koohlcr' nr .enter-lalhln'- g'

tne'' tdrmcr'a brqther.-iE- v E
'Ko'elirerJ'tf NewTork!cIvll 'engineer,
st thei'Kome 6B'EleTenthBtreu
tu oil ;'' tI ?t.

County raiFdcfSi.'B, nbfl'

justice smith disciiahgks
young man chahgkd withfollowing non-unio- n glass-cuttkk- s

and howling
"scab" fhom eleventh
stheet to sixth stheet.
Floyd Daniels, who was complain-

ed of by Emll Herbcck and arrested
by County Detective N. B. Spencer
Friday, charged with disorderly con-

duct In following non-unio- n glass-cutte- rs

on the street and yelling
"Scab" at them, was discharged in
'Squire Smith's court that same day
after a hearing that took 75 min-
utes. Tho Judge said ho could'nt
on tho evidence presented fine the
young man. Daniels has a good
Job In Chicago, and he left for the
Windy City Saturday.

Jacob Demer was the principal
witness for the commonwealth. He
said the disturbance, which took
place Tuesday night soon after G,

started at Eleventh street and con-

tinued several blocks, or until at
Sixth street Policemen Canlvan
summoned by telephone, and Detec-
tive Spencer, hurriedly called from
the back room of the Commercial,
showed up and succeeded in getting
the boys quieted.

After Peter H. Iloff, who prosecu
ted, had finished Mr. Demer's ex-

amination, E. C. Mumford, lawyer
for Daniels, tbok the witness In
hand and asked him among other
things if he was BUro he knew Mr.
Daniels was one of the men that
did the yelling and shouting from
Eleventh street to tho Sixth street
bridge.

"Yes, I know Daniels," said Mr.
Demer. "I'd know, that face ot his
anywherei" .

The witnesses ,for Daniels were
Henry Fisher) George Hoyle, and
Howard Bea. They lall said, they
saw Daniels, but that they didn't
see him make. ,any disturbance, Mr.
Iloff crossrexamlned sharply, hut the
three iDanlelfl witnesses stuck to their
story, .

Mr.. Mumford argued 10 minutes
and Mr., Iloff ftve Mr., Mumfprd
said there wasn't a scintilla of evi-

dence to showtDanlels was'one of the
men hooting .and4owling. after the

scabs, Mr, Iloff said the
major part.,of the .fracas took plape
before, the crowd, numbering- - about
100 men, .got to the Natipnal hotel,
where Policeman Canayan and De-

tective Spencer got a finger in the
pie.

Squire Smith tqld Daniels he
would let him go. Daniels, with
Walter Hattler and other rrienas,

4. .m, hl f.irnluc ...v..wunuy
wreatuea in smues,

The eight young men whose cases,
similar to that of Daniels, were not
heard Friday, wjll come up Friday
of this week. Mr. Mumford will
defend them. He told 'Squire Smith
he thought the trial ought to start
at 10 in the morning and then the
evidence, likely to bo lengthy,
wouldn't lag along all day.

Waymart High School nud Normal
Institute Good Thing.

WAY5IART, Sept. 7. The Way- -
. T 1 1 onlinnl nm nnrTTl.nl Instl- -

tute opened Monday for the enroll
ment of pupils. The course oi
study has been changed and ap-

proved by the state department of
public instruction. The course Is so
arranged that It enables a teacher's
course to be continued.

Bates can be obtained on appli-

cation, They are lower than thoso
charged In many other places.

Prof. W. D. Watklns has been
aelepted as principal and ho will be
assisted by competent teachers.
Waymart Is nicely situated for an
educational ceuter, It being an Ideal
place In summor, containing many
summpr homes and boarding houses.
The att'er make excellent homes dur-

ing the school term for students
living at, a distance.

Professor "Watklns Is well fitted
for an, instructor and excellently
equipped for the work. He has pro-

duced' results that have been very
gratifying to the jiarents whoso chil-

dren, havo been Intrusted to his
care.

Fcijrs are a public enterprise, a
place jvhere people may meet and
exc.harige views, 'study the Improved
methods.-- meet otl friends and make
new ntiqualntancpB. Its purpose is to
keeVi 'jibredst- - with advanced agrlcul-Hur'e- Y

ttnd the trades, that our com-

munity "will pV a'hle to take front
rant 'antf cope with the' revolution-
izing Influences and changing cus-

toms that, are,"annually faking place.

the prpducU qt. tlve. Held, shpp and
the, J&m tyajtmuiuB. may bo
iffvcn.in those departments, ,pf lappr

,hl

fJba,been,A,treauent cal.ter Jo, Hones
dale of late. His old friends pro
glad to shake the Sheriff's hand.


